
March 2023

Good evening LGLLS families!

I was excited to have first games of the season Saturday, but looks like the weather 
may have other ideas.  They may be delayed a few days, but they will happen!

Field Status (weather): If you’re unsure of the weather impacting games and 
practices, be sure to check out the following websites.  They are updated by 3pm on 
weekdays and 7am on weekends. 

● Loudoun Cty Parks and Rec field status: https://www.loudoun.gov/fieldstatus
● PCRS Rainout Line https://rainoutline.com/search/dnis/7034540011 

We’d like to see your pictures and videos and post on our pages - please fill out this 
Media Release form for each player (to agree or not): 
https://forms.gle/Twb94baiQWwAkwH88 

Schedules: Your Coaches have communicated schedules, but you are able to check 
schedules on the LGLLS.org site.  You can check ‘My account’ or subscribe to the 
team calendar on the site to merge with your Google Calendar too and you’ll see 
updates. Contact lio@lglls.org for questions.

‘My account’ page

Team page

https://www.loudoun.gov/fieldstatus
https://rainoutline.com/search/dnis/7034540011
https://forms.gle/Twb94baiQWwAkwH88
mailto:lio@lglls.org
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Fundraising: Javier, our sponsorship coordinator, sent out an email about some 
exciting fundraising opportunities this season. Top 3 teams that raise the most 
total money will get some reward - stay tuned!  

● LGLLS Car magnets: $15 each. Available for purchase through your Coach or 
https://www.leagueathletics.com/Store/Store.asp?id=11106&n=135210&org=lg
lls.org 

● Hit-a-thon: You should have received an email from 99Pledges for your player 
page. During a practice mid April, your player will be given 10 pitches. 
Donations can be per hit or total.  We’re already making great progress!   

● Snackin in the USA: Coaches will pass out packets. Ongoing until 24 April. 

Volunteers: We need your help!  We have vacant spots on the board, possible 
turnover next year, and always need help during the season.  We’re entirely run on 
volunteers so any help is appreciated!  Contact lio@lglls.org  with questions.  

Umpire Training: New umpire training is Wednesday, March 29, from 6pm-8pm at 
Hal & Berni Hanson Park field #8. There is a national umpire shortage so we rely on 
adult volunteers if we do not have an umpire for the games. Everyone is welcome to 
attend.

Baltimore Orioles Youth Baseball & Softball Day Tickets: Kids and coaches will 
have the opportunity to walk the warning track prior to the game. Kids allowed to 
run the bases after the game.  $12/ticket in the Upper Reserve.

● Sunday, April 23 vs. Detroit Tigers @ 1:35pm: Sign at www.LGLLS.org , click 
‘Register’, ‘Spirit’ to set aside tickets. 

Washington Nationals Youth Baseball & Softball Day Tickets: Exclusive Q&A with 
a Nationals Player and/or Coach prior to the game and kids 12 & under are invited 
to run the bases following game. $25 Gallery seats for purchase (dates below):  

● Sunday, May 21 vs. Detroit Tigers @ 1:35pm: 
https://offer.fevo.com/521-vs-detroit-tigers-4qpoq5p-ca085cf?fevoUri=521-vs
-detroit-tigers-4qpoq5p-ca085cf%2F 

● Sunday, June 18 vs. Miami Marlins @ 1:35pm:  
https://offer.fevo.com/618-vs-miami-marlins-q1q49di-38c1360?fevoUri=618-vs
-miami-marlins-q1q49di-38c1360%2F 
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Upcoming Events:
25 Mar - Games start
29 Mar - Umpire Training 
15 Apr - LGLLS Picture Day (location TBD)
16 Apr - George Mason Softball Youth Day
23 Apr - Baltimore Orioles Youth Baseball & Softball Day (Tigers @ 
Orioles) - $12 Upper Reserve Tickets
21 May - Washington Nationals Youth Baseball & Softball Day 
(Tigers @ Nats) - $25 Gallery tickets
3 June TBR - LGLLS End of Season Celebration
18 June - Washington Nationals Youth Baseball & Softball Day 
(Marlins @ Nats) - $25 Gallery tickets

Picture Day: Picture day has been on the schedules for 15 April.  We’re awaiting 
confirmation for the location (Elementary School gym likely in Ashburn). Online 
ordering details will come by email soon.  Here are times for planning purposes:  


